
DIRECTORY

-- illiO BUSINESS HOUSES

'''. A n j business firm nn have three line
In this column under appropriate heading

liberate of Sl.rVu per month 1J per year
iaai,ie qiiurtuly in advance.

II aril nitre-- , Nluvrn and TIM Ware.
A. II AM.KY-l'eii- lrr In Move, Tin nnl

1, Helen mi. I Farmers' Implements, Wire
joods. rumi ami lanlilerK
ll.'i v,ramercial Avenue. . uttering, and Job
Work done on short notice.

.timber.
S . Mr( ; A II K In hard and unfl lum- -

lr, flooring, ceiling, siding nnd surfaced
lumber, lath and nhltifrli-- Minor and yard
corner I wentieth street and Washington avenue- -

LANCASTER 4 IUCKDeaWs In ea.h,
ilnnrs, blinds, etc., IiaH an'l drift lumber and
hlnarles. Yard ami ollice, Coiiiiut-- ml avenue,

iirnff 17th Kml,
lnr-nanBr-

I. llAUTMAN-liea- l'-r In Qiieensware, Toys,
I ui n aud all kinds of fancy articl. tommer-- :

ul avenue, corner ilh ilmt,
'holography .

WILLIAM WINTER Sixth street
-- ommercial avenue and Washington avenue.

nothing and .n ert-hau- t Faltering.
JOHN" AM MM-Merc- Unt Tailor end dealer

In Made Clothing. TS Ohio Ijpver .

Itrnl Fatal A(fnrlr.
M. .1. HOWLEY-He- at Estate Agent. TliiT"

arci rin real estate, cuiirrta rents, pays um
(or etc. Commercial avenue, be--l
ween N inth anil Tenth street .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
60

Sbortestnd for
QUICKEST ROUTE

Of

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Iload Running Two

Daily Tram a from Cairo.
Making

Ii:::1, talioa wsEHltnlk
Train Leave Cairo

1 10 p.m. Kt r.xpress, arriving In St.
Louis r.:."0 p. m.; Chicago, TtfO, a.m.

2 20 p.m. Cincinnati & Louisville FAST LINE
Arriving' ti Cincinnati :30, a.m.; Louis-

ville, a m : Indianapolis, 4.15 a.ta.;
Passengers by thin train arrive at above
joints

1A Rfl HOURS
$36 is

OF ART OTHER BOUIE.
p. tu. rt Mail with sleepers attach-nl- .

for ."T. LOl'IH and (. lll: A. ,
arriving In St. Louis at M a.m. o

at i.-V- p.m. Connect in;? (it 'iilin
or L'tlinghaui Vit Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST do

l'a-en'- lr t tj f line go tlironeh to
tins Kant without any delay caused by
Sunday Intervening,

ihe S A tl'KIA Y Arn:i!voos TUAIN
KK'i.M CAIItO AKKIV1 IN N KW

YORK MONH.XY MOltMMi
AT lu J'i.

3G HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHKIt KOt.1i:.

Alcrtir-mcnt- of corupetini' lines that
tiicy cik! Letter time than thin otir-- , arj
are issueil iithrr tbroiiith i;rioriice or a

I re to ininlead tlio JjuIjMi .

tor throuKh tirket and iiilorm:itioD,
j .ly :it I lllnoit. Central K. U. Depot, Cairo.

i:" i rn .

id ..1:4". a.m.
J AS. JOHNSON,

flen'l Southern Agt.
.1. II. .iMS. Ti k. t Atff.

Itr. W. '. Jc lj ii

1K1IT,

l.iroaortnu'iit ol artificial tovth, anJ is

j nparcij to supply nil of liis patrons.
All branches, ot dentistry nrlormMl lt

tlm ino-- t iluralilc manner, fall at once.
OlHee Kighth Ptn-e- t tetwr-e- Wadhiiiir- -

ton find imni'rci;tl avenue. Cairo. 1111- -

llllij.

A lATtl.
To all who are nlloriiir frota the

. rrois niel iiid'is' retions of youti. ner-

vous weakness, early ilecay, Imt of man
hooJ, etc., I will wml a recipe that will

ur you, fn of ehartre. This tcrfa'
t medy v.as divovereil by a iui?sionary

in South America. In'l u wlf-ad- -

dressed envelope to the )!cv. Joep! T.
Iiiuir.n, Htati.m I. uir.ie jioue, .cw
york City.

ItriiivvHl.
Mrs. Spears has removed her iilace ot

huinecs from Seventh street to Com-

mercial avenue, No. lis, in Winter's
block, where sliu will bo plcaseil to wel
come her old r and ucw cues.
She has a fine assortment of new goods
lrom New York, cjin-sistiii- ol ladies hats
of all patterns, ilowers leathers ami all

klodsof Ood3 in tho millinery line.
Ladies will do well to call and examine
b fore buying tl :ew here. She will be
leased to how goods at all times. Hats
bleached and trimmed to order: enlcrinj
black or brown

kor hale,
A grocery store, stock and fixtures, d

at r.lrU'3 Point, Missouri,
. A

will
.III

be
sold for ua. ror puruciuuia !

Cairo, Ills. i8 2wat F. Korsmeyi'B,

,HU,fc,V leliel lo youi.K "u."'
Hhe lU.-e- of errors and abuses in

L- -j yVurlv lue. Munuood Itentorefl. J',M
tVj a liedliuenl lo marriage ihw"- "-
LJ S " 'd' tlcaliiieiiU

.-l. Adderiw 110UABU AS-'- Z

UT Pfllnoi iaiioh.41'1 N. Siuth Ht. 1'hila-- Cd

CO O'di'lphia. I a. o iiav- - rjj
r-- M line a hiKh reputation lor hoior-i- "

" alie coudur t and profr- - iouul
till.

llullouay'a fills aud Olnlmeul.
Scrotula was considered iucurable until

be great discovery of "Uolloway's 1'iIU

audO ment" flashed upon the world.

DUeaHe which baWed the hktll of the

medical schools, readily yield to these peer-ic- .

remedies, scurvy, erysipelas, salt
.U cutaneous eruptions

, lieum. itch, and
them. Twentydlve cents.re curable by

ptrhox or pot.

I ttr Kaiei
harness, aiul a complete

Horse, buggy,
oittllt for the same. The horse, nve

,.noi-- a nlit tllU'fZV and harness nearly

iie w, all lor one hundred and fifty dollars

Apply to N. W. Hacker, 70 Ohio ley- -

BBORKT BOOIKTtKS

K.M. K.C.
Thr kr.ltrld of th almTe onler meet

al ttieir riall me tint and third Monday
in each month, ominvrcial avenue, m door
.iilli or 1 2th ein-et- , at h p in.

.loii! It. ll'H.wr.", (I. (i. M.

A5CALON LOHOK, NO. M.
KnipliW of l'ythias, rnn-t- every Frl'

lay iiidld it halpat Mrven, in Odd
rr llowa' IImII. Mom,

Chancellor Commander.

LOIMiK. NO. t!A
urler of Odd-Te- l-OAl.K.IANIIKJ Thursday nlirht

in their hall nn
Jtiiiinv rcial avenue. Irctwren hiith and Heeentb
'neta WillU. I1skik, N. ti.

'"1AIRO EN AMl'MENT, I. O. O. T.. meets
Jiu o..l-- llow' Mail on (he flmt and third

luraday in every month, at half-pa- aeven
A . Comwwe, C P

A CAIKOLOIH N0.2.47,A.r. AA.M.
ilidd reruli oomniunirvtiuna in Ma--

some Hull, icorner Commercial avenue'and Kichlb ntrvet. on the second ana
'nirth Monday ol each month.

RATI". OF ADVRBINI NU.

t lAll bills for advertiser, sre due and pay-

able lit ADVAKr s
Tranricnt advertieinit will b inserted at the

rate of II ' p'rs4uare for the flmt inr?rtlon
and y) ceuta for each subsequent one A literal
riiacount will lie made on stundinR and dkfd

I vertowineDU
for iiisertini? Funeral notice 1 'O Notice of

nwtibs: of societies or swret orJers M cents for
each Insertion

Churrh, Society, Fvstival and Supper notices
will oniy lie inaerted as orlvertisements

No a ivertlr-n- nt will be received at leas than
cents, and no arivertieement will be inwrted
lei than three dollars per month

I OC S I. Ill HIN KSIM NOK I S
one cfjiiarc (S lines space) or more, in-- 1

wrteil in the Hri.i.K.iiv as follows : (lf.s
than one square counted as a squnre.)
One insertion jrf-- square.. AO

Two Insertions per square To

'J'hrwln'rtions per square 1 00
Six inaertions lr square 1 75
Two weeks jr square - 2 .V)

One month per square 5 .V)

Spial rate made on larjr' adverti-e- -

inents or for longer time.

(.UA1D HTEAMBttAT

on TriK i:i.KuM

STEAMER IDLEWILD
The aliove elegant steamer will leave

i airo at i u'clock, p.m.,

Saturday Evening, 19th,

For an excursion to Colutnbus, ICy., re--
turniiifcT to Cairo at 1 o'clock, a.m. , sun-da- y

morning.
GOOD MUSIC

Wine provided, and ihoe wishing to
nw will nave an opioriuniry to
s.

Tickets f ir the round trip. $1. For
tickets apply to Jim Hips, or on
board.

I lie bout will ,'turl from llalllday's
wharf-boat- . d-t- d

The mariaiiers ol the Uaby Exposition
would most respectfully Ir.iorm the eiti-z.en- 4

of Ciiro that the grand cntertatn-nvn- t
will take place at

SCHEELS HALL,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

May 22d and 23d, 1877.
Between the hours ol One and Five each
altcrnoon. Die children win oe uivi jcu
into live claws, viz :

Class A. Iufsnts i montlib and under.
i J; i
i f, " j years '

' 'i i ;j

' E. Twins under One year.
The premiums will eonlt ol Children !

itur!ies aud poid coin. Kntrance lee i:
centn, w b'.di includes a pas for the mother
aadrhlld or nur-e- . Tho entry list is now
open at .lu l?e Hird's otlice, and at Mrf.
Tavlors and Mrs. Stevens, St.

CITY NEWS.
I oeal Heattier llepori.

Cairo. Ul., May IT, ItC7.

TIMS. Tub. Wihd. I Vtb. Wtm

70 S I lair
71 Sill do
fl Hi li do
U 17 d .;

.1 AMEB WATSON,
P. rgeaLt, Siiical Srrvlot, C. 8. .

FltlDAY. MAY IS. IS77.

rirat --Class Lavnartry.
It Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth Btreet, lie
:ween Washington and Commercial ave
nues, lias one of the best conducted bum
Jry establishments in the city, and land- -

.ords of hotels and boarding bouses will
3nd it to their advantage to call upon

her.

Flcinrea nod Brackets.
E. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street, lie lias opened a
lnro-- atnrU of brackets, shelves, frames
ehromos, picture cord and tassels, cur-t- m

tassels, lancy nails, hat ranks, etc.

Picture framing made a speciality
c. I 5i tho cheapest ami

best style. lm

CroaaluK in Desert
Is eenerally on eventlul episode in life;

w hether It tie as pilgrim to worship the
prophet's sh: ino at Mecca, or as a part oi

a caravan ol merchants. Tha dangers of

the destructive simoon, attacks ol preda
tory robbers and the agony of dyiug

from thirst are dissipated on reaching
one of those gardens ot tho deaert, an

oasis. I ariaaing oi mm wuiv.it v.y.t- -

ates. they meet their future difficulties

with recruited strength and renewed eu-rffl-

So with inodurn life, dangers
from disease- - threaten ail Humanity, uuv

it we make use of a remody wuicn auevi-ute- s

aeeuto attacks of sickness, thus pre--

entlntr their becoming chronic, we snau

reall.H that necessary and refreshment in

traveling life's desert which lias been
in the Home Stomach Bitters.

o- -i in.

t'r strut.
A house ou Division street, between

Washington avenue and Walnut street.
Apply to V. K. Smith.

LOCAL roc RET HUES.

Chris Ilanny Is tho happy daddy cf
a little girl baby.

Fine fashionable casslmcre suits, at
12,.V),atFarnbaker Haas'. If

Crow n tliy bead in glory with one of
Station's Fhiladelphiu liats, at $4.
Farnbaker A llaa?. tf

For sale, cheap, one ticket to New
Orleans and return. Address "Ticket,"
IU I.I.ETlNOlllce.

Summer is upon us, and the reliable
clothiers, Farubaker & Haas, are selling
the best (unequaled by tallori) white
vests from $1.60 to $5. II

Pa, did you hear the news? The best
casslmerc pants in the city are s jld now
at live dollars at Farnbaker &. Haas'. If

-- YVe nre under obligations to Hon.
Win. Ilartr.ell for a copy ot the Con
gressional Glule containing a full report
of the proceedings ol the electoral com-

mission.

The Illinois Central railroad com
pany is now repairing tbe levee tracks,
and have placed several train loads of
gravel on them. The public will have no
cause for complaint on account ot these
tracks.

V?e understand that the parties o
copying the frame building at the cor
ner ol F.ightli street and Washington
avenue have been notified to vacate
within thirty days. It Is said that a new
building to contain a fine hall is to be
erected on the site.

John Gaines, a tramp, arrested by
Constable Hogan on a charge of drunk-ennes- s,

was before Judge Bird yesterday".
He was fined one dollar and costs, and
on condition that he would leave town
within four hours, he was "given a ttay."

Joe 1. Kobart, of the Jackson
County Km, published at Xlurphy&boro,
was in the city last evening. Joe is after
something, an office ol some kind, and
we hope he will get it. He is a Radical
and deserves well of his party.

The ice cream and strawberry fes-

tival given last evening by the ladies ol
the 1'resoyterian church, was even more
successful than the ladies having the af-

fair in charge anticipated. The attend-
ance was very large, and the proceeds
greater than was expected.

So lar as we have been able to ascer-
tain nothing has been heard ol the couple
who eloped lrom this city on Monday ol
this week. On Wednesday night some
one started the'report that the man in
question was in the city, when the ffiends
ot the young lady procured a warrant
tor his arrest, but when search wag made
he could not be found, it is more than
probable he was not In the city at all.

Mr. Ed. Ilraxtou, that chief of ton-son- al

artists, has taken charge of the
shop ou Eighth street, owned by the late
Daniel Lamport. Ed. K rax ton is one of
the best barbers in the .state, as well as a
gentleman in his intercourse with his
patrons. He was one of the suflcrers in
the late lire at the corner of Eighth street
and Commercial avenue, and lost heavi-
ly. He is now trying to bu'.ld tip again,
and we bespeak lor him a luir f hsre ot
patronage. He deserves it. tl

Refrigerators, the very best, at A.
iialley's, 115 Commercial avunue. Also,
stoves and tinware, toilet ware, table snd
pocket cutlery, garden and farmers' im
plements, plows, corn planters and shelt
ers, sulkey rakes, and a general stock ol
stoves, tin and hardware, flower stands,
both wire and wood, flower trailer1, dif--

rent styles, hanging baskets of all
kinds ; the largest variety ol bird cages
in the city and will be sold very low at
A. iialley's, 113 Commercial avenue.

Pliotogrnpu.
For artistic Photograpns at a moderate

:o,t call at Gustave WetU s Gallery.
2m

I'srin lor Kent.
A liue farm of S"i acres in Alexander

county ,on the Mississippi river at Berry's
landing. Good dwelling, barn, well, &c.

cn the place. Heut low to a good tenant.
M. J. HOW LEY",

:!t Ileal Estate Ag't.

. fclielley.
I )yer and cleaner of ladies' and gentle- -

mens' garments, .no. ju Ligniii street.
Cairo. Gentlemens' hats dyed and
cleaned and blocked in the latest style
Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
remove impurities from all fabrics with'
out Injury to the material. lm.

ue Hundred Trimmed Hna.
Mrs. S. Williamson has just received

one hundred trimmed bats, all of the
latest stvles. Call, and examine. No
trouble to show goods.

Wanted Two or three girls to learn
the millinery trade. Those who have

ICE! ICE!
Huse, Eoomis & Co., dealers In north"

em lake ice, hare removed their office
irons tho corner of Eighth street and
Ohio levee to the ice houses one door be
low the St. Charles hotel, and are now
delivering Ice In all parts of the city.
Tnoso desiring the cold stufl will leave
their orders at the new oQlce, where they
will receive prompt attention.

James Kavanscch, Manager.
Caiko, Ills. May 17, 1877.

The I Taw n Hail at Ayer.
This elcant structure is now complete.

In beaut- - of design it surpasses anything
of Its kill in the state. Constructed of
brick an dark marble it is as perma
nent as t Is charming. The English
architeo have adorned it in subdued
colors, hich please without tiring tho
eye. D J. U. Aysr built and gave It to
the tow in acknowledgment of the dis
tinction icy conferred upon him in tak-
ing his :me. Although it Is a gener-
ous gilttill tho hearty good wishes ot
a wholeeople are of greater value, and
the geoous donor has doubtless secured
them,w,'p (.1si.) Jvurrwl In

A B1UTAL KIGRO.

lie tlrst Altempta lv (emiiilt m
Rape,

ralllnc in that ealve on .viiir- -
tier,

Throws II ta Viellm lal "Id l

from Which, Aflr M llnr. Nhe Is
Rescued Rjr Hr lluswanrt.

Armnotox. Kr., May 17, 1S77.
To the Editor of the Cairo Bt llbtiis:

A most dastardly crime was perpe-

trated on last Wednesday evening
about 2 o'clock, at the residence ol Mr.
C. R. Pile, three miles east of Arlington
on the Milbtirn road, of which the

FOLLOWING TARTIClLAnS
may be of Interest to the readers of the
Bt'I.LETIX:

While Mr. Pile was absent from home
attending his mill at Arlington, one ol
the old family netrroes, Ell Pile, a boy
sixteen years old, was ordered by Mrs.
Mattle Pile to saddle her horse for the
purpose ot visiting some of the neigh-
bors. The nero boy instead of obeying
the orders of Mrs. Pile commenced
dealing

VIOLENT nLOWS
In her face with an old boot-heel- ,

a milk-ja- r, etc. He also choked her vlo.
lently. Every effort to extricate herself
from the negro's arms was made. She
offered him any amount of money to let
herlooe but all her pleadings were In
vain. The more she

ASKED FOR JILRCV
the worse he choked her. After he had
beaten her to death, as he thought, he

THREW HER INTO A CISIERV
In the ell part of the house, which had
five feet ol water In It. The negro then
let a candle down In a bucket to make
sure she was dead, but as one M le of the
cistern had caved in Mrs. Pile succeeded
in hiding herself so as to prevent the
negro from seeing her. The negro, sat-

isfied that he had killed her, covered up
the cistern, "

SCOLRF.D CP THE El OOl)

From the floors and walls, after which
he saddled the horse and hitched it at
the gate, andNvent to the field where
some other negroes were plow ing, and
stated that Mrs. P. was getting ready
and would be off in a few minutes. He
then went to the creek to fish.

Mrs. Pile struggled in the water and
succeeded in finding a root, which had
bursted off the plastering, to which she
held herself out ol the water. Her

GRIP tilVIMl WAT

After so long, she had presence ol mind
to unbraid her hair an J tie it securely
arouud the root, and also

TIED HER OWN HAIR,
Which was very lengthy, around the
root, and when her hand would give out
she held her herself out of the water by
her hair, in this condition she remained
In the cold water from two to seven p.m.

MR. PILE RETURNED

At seven p. m.,and found his wife in this
condition. He, with the assistance of a
negro man and woman w ho work on bis
place, soon made a swing and took Mrs,
P. out of the cold cistern water

ALMOST I lv-- vs.
He could not realize her atnry

ho found her so terribly beaten to
pieces. She had several deep cuts in her
face and head, and linger prints all over
her neck. Her lace was perfectly black,
and one eye entirely closed. Mrs. Pile
is now able to give a

FULL STATEMENT

ol tha whole transaction, and is improv
ing. The citizens

ARMED TO HIE TEETH
turned out in full force last night, after
getting the news, and overtook the
negro this a. in., and lie Is now here In
chains and under guard waiting his trial,
w hich will take place as soon as at tor- -

nicsZ. W. Hue? and Mr. llavs from
Blandville, arrive here.

Mrs. Piie was raised near Blandville.
and is one ot the first ladies of this
county, and a niece of Mr. Z. W. Bugg,
attorney at law at '.Blandville. Mr. Piie
is in tine circumstances, and Is out) of the
loading men ot this county, and highly
respected by all that know him. His
wife ismuch inproved and he Is much
eratlQed that she made such a lucky
escape. X. X. X.

TOBACCO BALE.

The ftale (no Farmer' WarehouseYesterday.
The sale at tho Farmers' tobacco ware-

house yesterday was by all odJs the
most successful of the season. The at-

tendance of buyers was unusually large
and the biddiug was spirited, and
every hogshead offered wai taken at in-

creased prices over former sales. Sixty-tw- o

hogsheads were sold, and out of the
entire lot lucre was but one rejection.
Among the buyers were a num-
ber ol representatives of soma ol the
largest houses In this country and in
Euiofo. The Call u uiaiKub is recoguized
by every intelligent dealer to be ahead or
any other market tins side of Louis.
ville.

Theollowlng were the 6ales: 28 hh.ls.
lugs $3 05, 3 05, 3 70, 3 20, 3 25,8 15,
3 40, 3 55, 3 05, 3 95, 4 20, 4 10, 4 CO, 3 30,
3 00, 3 45, 3 50, 3 15, 3 95, 3 05, 3 30, 3 90
4 35, 3 40, 4 20, 3 75, 3 23, 2 35. 33 hhds!
low.to good leaf $6 20. 6 30, C 20, C 80,
6 70, 8 10, 7 00, 5 0, 505, 7 80, 8 00, 6 B5,
7 30, 10,00, 14 30, 0 10. 6 70, 7 90, 7 25,
7 70, 7 20, 10 25. 10 00, 10 10, 10 75, 5 20,
5 30, 7 00, 0 40, 7 80, 8 75, 0 C5, 7 00.

IRISH NATI0VA1I8TI.

Ilie Mcetlua; at the Hibernian Eiiglue
II ou aeon WarJueaduy Etvuiug,

The meeting of the Irish Nationalists ,
held at the Hibernian engine house on
Wednesday evening, was well attended.
Tho spirit displayed was characteristic
of tho Irish race lull of patriotic en-

thusiasm. A club was tormed, to be
known as the Irian National Club, with
the following officer! :

Presldent-- P. McElligott.
Vice President J. M. Hogan.
Secretary D. J. Foley.
Treasurer P, Claiicey.
Ways and Means Committee P. Mock-le- r,

M. J. Howley, Robert Smith, Frank
Uealsy and P, Greany.

All of tha more prominent Irish citi-
zens of the city were present and took
part In the proceedings of tho meeting,
and a disposition was manifested to asslt
the cause ol Ireland by every means in
their power.

ntJROLABS.

t he Thieves at Work-Meve- rnl llons-e- a

Ylaltedlll4 Honor I he Mayor
iNlmleasOne of I he C'rarka.
Several burglaries occurred on

Wednesday night and Thurs-
day morning, but tho booty
secured by the thieves was not
considerable. They yisited Mr. C. Hanuy,
but were tightened away before gaining
entrance to the house. At Al. Sloo's
they were more successful. They got
into the house and carried off a few ar-

ticles of value. Nxt they weut to the
residence ot Mayor Winter on
Seventh street, and one of them
was in the act ot getting In at the window
when he was discovered by his honor,
who went for him. The fellow got away
and jumped back on the fence near tho
w indow, when his honor made another
reach for him, when the burglar fell be-

tween the house and fence. His lionor
called for his pop gun, but before it could
be brought to him Mr. Thiet had
kicked a board off the
fence and succeeded in mak-i- n

his e cape. The mayor says the thief
was a profane cuss; that he called
him all kinds of pet names, and

him to go to a place supposed to
be even hotter than Cairo In mid-summ-

His honor won't go of course, but
it he had got hold of his pop-gu- n in time
he would have sent his thielship there.
No clue to the thieves.

AUCTION SALE!!
FIHO.VY MORNING

At 10 o'clock, May 13, on Wrecking
Boat,

CHARLIE HILL,
Foot of Eight Street, Cairo, Illinois.

For whom It may concern : The ma
chinery of the Ferry Boat,

T. II. SELMES,
Two boilers, 42 inches in diameter by 22
feet long, 1 engine, 1 doctor, 1 shaft, 1

chimney. 1 lot coper pipe, 1 lot brass, 1

capstan, and lot of scrap Iron from boat.
Hiram Hill, Wrecker.

W inter & Stewart, Auctioneers.

Toliareo and num.
Mereliants.groeers, and saloon-keeper- s

should not lorget that Messrs. Corlis &

Rankin, proprietors of the Prairie State
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an establishment at the corner
of Sixtti street and Ohio levee In this
city where they wil. do a wholesale and
retail business in the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
and mot complete stock oi
obacco and cigars ever opened
In Cairo, ami nre prepared to
supply the wauts of the trade at the
lowest living prices. Dealers are in
vited to call and examine their stock.

Nave Ton a CoukIi ?
mat ury, nachmg roiiEh Is tho herald

ol approaching consumption. To check
the swllt progress of the destroyer,
prompt and decisive measures must be
resorted to. A dose of Dr. Morris' Syr-
up of Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehourid,
taken w hen the coughing spells come on,
will aflord immediate relief, and event-
ually eflect a thorough cure. It will bo
found equally beneficial la all forms of
throat and lung disorders. In cases of
croup it is of inestimable value. all at
the drug store of

BARCLAY BROS',
and inquire about it. They will furnish
you with a trial size bottle for 10 cent.
Largo sizes 50 cents and One Dollar.

Also, agents for Prof. Parker's rieas-an-t
Worm Syrup, which never tails.

Pleasant to take, and requires no physic.
Price 25 cents.

The Debria of the Nyatem
Must either pass through its natural
channels of exit, the bowels, the kidneys
and the pores, or, in delault thereof,
poison and disorder the fluids of the sys-

tem. In order to effect the complete ex-

pulsion of this dangerous refuse, the
organs through which it' passes off must
be active and unobstructed. Fortunately
there is a certain means of rendering
them so when they are not. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters stimulate tho action of

the excretory organs, and by diffusing a
genial warmth through the circulation,
encourage moderate perspiration. By
this triple effect the exodus of tho loecal
and other waste matters are encouraged,
and the system treed from peril it would
otherwise incur. The action of the
bowels which follows tho use of this
beneficent alterative i easy and unac-
companied by griping, and its stimula-

tive eflect upon tho urinary organs very
conducive to their local health.
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AuKuat Flower.
The mont miserable being in the world

are those suttering from dyspeosia aud
liver complaint.

More than seventy-liv- e per cent ol the
people in tha L'nited States ara sttlicted
with these two diseases and their trie its
such as sour stoinasU, sick headache, habit
ual cobtiveuesi, palpitation ol the heart
heart-bur- wstcrbrst-li- , "nswinir ruJ
lmii.itiC pail.s ai tbo pit of the tnuim-h- ,

yellow akin, coated tongue aud disagree,
able tte iu the mouth, coming up ol food
after estint;, low spirits, etc. (in to 1'aul
U. K 'liuli, druKKUt, a 7&ceot bottle ol
AuooT Flow a K, or a sample bottle for
10 rents. Try it two doses will relieve
you.

ICOMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Illinois, Tin iispat tvssiNU,
May 17 , IS77.

Business In the Cairo market has been
dull since the date of our last report, and
transactions lu all leading articles has
been light. The southern markets arc all
full, and as a consequence the shipping
demand has decreased very materially
within the last few days. Reports lrom
New Orleans report an overstock of flour
ou the market there, ami a shipment of
2,500 bbls. to New York is announced.
There Is a fair probability that the next
few days Will mark a decline In the price
of nearly all kinds ol grain and produce.
Present Indications warrant us In this
assertion. Purchasers generally
are ot this opinion, and
aro consequently disposed to
watch and wait for more favorable terms.
Dealers, however, while they are willing
to make concessions, arc ot the opinion
that the decline in prices will not be
near so great as buyers believe they will.
The wcithcr Is warm and sultry, and a
number of showers have fallen
within tho last few days.
Planting has been somewhat retarded on
account of wet weather.

Rates by river to New Orleans are un-

changed 30 cents per dry barrel and 15
cents per cwt.

THE MARKET.
KvjTOiir friends should bear in mind

that the nrices here iriven are only for
tirn irom firt hands in round lots. In

filling orders and lur broken lots is
necessary to charge an uuvance over
these figures, tiia

FLOUR.
The Hour market Is very quiet, and

transactions since last report have been
light. The southern markets are all
full, and the demand from that source is
extremely light. The market here is
weaker, and a decline of 2 cents
on all grades is reported
It is not probable, however,
that prices will go much lower for some
time to come. 'There is very little wheat
in the country ana many ol the best mills
In tins section have closed down for re-

pairs and they will not start up nirain
until after ihe new crop is harvested.
Stocks are light. The demand, however,
is very small, and for the
present stocks are ample. We note sales
ot 50 bbls. choice family, $10 50; 50 bbls.
choice and medium grades, 3 50(ml0 50:
50 bbls., JilO; 250 bbld. various trades.
$r 25(0,10 50.

HAY.
Receipts of Hay continue light, and

there Is now very little choice on the
market. There is a fair demand at a lit-
tle blither prices lor eood mixed to
choice Timothy. Common Rnd low
grade Is plen y aud dull. We note
sales of 1 car mixed, $10;
I car prune iimotny, ll oO; 1 car
choice Timothy, $U ; 1 ear prime Tim
othv, $12 50 ; 1 car mixed, f 10 50

CORN.
Arrivals of corn since our last report

nave been meagre, and far btdow tho
wunts ot trade. T here is very little on
market, wnue itn ucinaud is good.
Prices are lair and steady at quotations.
Sales noted were 1 1 cars white, in sacks,
on orders, 00c ; I car white in sacks, on
orders, COe ; 2 cars white, in bulk, 50c ;
5o0 sacks white, ")8e ; 3 cars white, in
sacks, 5'.ic ; HOO sacks, white, Ode.

OATS.
There is only a light demand for oats,

find transactions are extremely light.
But lew are arriving. Prices are steady
at quotations. Sales noted were: 1 car
northern mixed in sacks, 50c.; 2o0 sacks
while, on orders, 52".

MEAL.
There is a lair demand for meal. The

supply Is good, and transactions liberal.
Prices are steady at previous quotations.
We note sales oi 500 bbls. City, $2 J5(Vi3;
100 bbls. do. $:i; 25 bbls. country, $2 75.

POTATOES.
Potatoes are still scarce, and but few

are coming in. The demand is good, and
prices are steady at lornier quotations.
Sales noted were 25 bbls. peachblows,
$.1 7.Vrj3 90 ; 100 bushels peachblows,

1 41 50.
APPLES.

Apples aro scarce and in demand.
Choice largo are worth $4 50 to $5.
Very tew are coming In and the market
is almost bare.

BUTTER.
There i an abundance of all kinds of

butter on the market, and prices are lower
and weak. There is very littlo demand
tor any kind. Sales noted were 8 pails
Southern Illinois choice, l.Va iSe ; 100 lbs.
Southern Illinois, 15c ; 1,200 lbs. Illinois,
iu pails and roll, lloc; 2.000 lbs. white
and off color, low grade.:;, 10c.

EGGS.
Receipts of eggs are fair, and the mar.

ket li well supplied. Tho demand is
li lit and prices are weak. Sales re-
ported were 400 dozen, 9o ; 500 dozen,
i'Jc; 700 dozen, 9t

POULTRY.
There is a fair demand for choice hens,

while mixed chickens do not sell so read-
ily. The supply is light. SaleG were 1

coop hens, $3 25 : 2 coop hens, $3 50 ; 1

coop mixed chickens, $2 75.
PROVISIONS.

Sales provisions were 1,000 lbs. clear
sides, smoked, 9jc; 800 lbs. should vrs In
casks, 7Je.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
II ides are higher, and we now quote

dry Hint at 15(;i)ltc; grit-i- i salt, 7Jf38c;
aud green 7o. Tallow is worth 7(rtiJo.

ONION'S.
The market D well supplied and the

demand light. Prices are $1 fnnl 75
lor choice yellow, and fl to f I 23 lor
good red.

DRIED FRUIT.
There Is an abundance ot all kinds ol

dried Iruitoii the market, with but little
demand lor any. Apples sre worth It to
4c. ; and peaches, 7J lobe,

BEANS.
White Beans are in good supply, and

slow sale. Good are worth $1 75 lo $2
per bushel, and poor and etaim-- $1 to
SI 25.

FURS.
Fcrs Beaver No. 1 $3 50; No. 2
$0; No. 2$1; No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.00.

Mink No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c; No. i 60c)

No. 4 10c. Raccoon No. 1 70c ; No. J

4iie ; No. 3 0c ; No. 4 10e. Skunk No.
I 85o No.2 00c; No. 3 30c; No. 4 15c.
Fox-- Gray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. g
50 red fox No. 1 IT ; No. 2 7,
Oposum No. 1 10c; No. 2 8c, ; No. .

35o. Muskrat No. 120c; No. 2 15c; No
A 10c. Bear No. 1 ilO; No. 2 $7 No. t
13; No4$l. Woll Mountain No. 1

S2.C0; No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 l ; No. 4 7V;
Prnrlo Wolf--No. 1 $ 1 23 ; No. 2 50c,
Wl.'d Cat 23c. lUvm- - ' 10V. JUdger

COAL,
We ouote Para Use and Mt. Carbon ct.

track, lump, $3; nut. $2, delivered cm a
h ad ix--r ton, lump. S3 50 : nut. $2 75n
lead red per single ton. lump, $4 ; in c
relive; xtauiii or llairi-bui- if coal y
13 23 per load, lump, 27 ; uut, flti;dio
tract per ton, $sw ntuburg per (a
ou track ,T 50 per tor

SEVEHItilfTI AKWTAl ItAtXXXXT

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSt RANCK SOCIETT

or thr OKirtn stats,
12") Broadway S. Y.

Uinrt B. llvni, President,

ror the Tear eadlna; Dee. SI, 17.
Net assets, Jan. 1, 1S76 127.677.030 iT

. JlHCOHB
i'remuims 97 ,M 4,1 .11 t
o ten-et-a sad tents.. i,7, 4li 3V S.lSt.Ml

' a.A),l71 64
DiemaasMtxT.

Claims by death and
maiurea endow
ments - .a2.2i0,0r,u m

Divirlenda, surren
der values and
annuities S,'J70.87 tjt

Dividend en capital . 7o,ouo
State, County and
Citv taxes 70.M11 07

Contingent unking
ru on .. ...... . .. . 100,000 o

Commissions, pur
chase of commis-
sions, agency

sad physi-
cians fees 830,7'Hl SO

Salaries, law expens-
es, pmtairsandax-chang- e

SiP.Oll IS
Adveitiainc, print-

ing , building .and
outer expenses.... 2C4,f,-f- l ot 6,SoS,4tt M

Net cash assets. Dec. 31 1S76 f lu.416.7lw to

nomls snd mort- -
sages 110.27,204 4
eal estate in Near
York and lionton,
and purchased an--
ler foreclosure . ft,fir.,e37 s

V. a blocks and
stock authorized
by the laws of the

ateoiAew lor a 6,(M,M5 00
State stocks.. xy,.xw uo
Loans secured by

L'Dited states and
state and munic-- pl

bunds and
stocks authorized
by the lnws of the
mule of New York l,?sl,ttW on

lommuiea commis-
sions loo,m r.S

Caiih on baud, in
liunka and other
depositories, nn
interest - I.2OT.A1A 48

of agent's
accounts 178. MA S4

r.O,41,71t
Interest and rents

dee and accrued...
Premium due and

in transit 1"W,4V) 00
Deferred premiumns fc'70,816 OO

Market value of
stocks over cost
and - premium .on
gold on hand . 14"','KS M

1 .SIS Sit 61

Total asset. Dee. 31, 1876 $11,734,144 SI
Total liabilities including reserve

for reinsurance of all existins;
policies tt,23l,141 SO

Total Undivided Surplus over
Total iueDUiuea so.ooa.7ua iiComputed undivided surplus on
lontine policies over legal re-
serve ai.Zni.&S) 00

New business in lS7ii, ",'i m poli
ces assuring vi'',va,3,i w

OntHtandtng rihka . 173,OJn ,HI ou
r rom the unulvhlea surplus, exclusive of

a.t,i,iHj reserved by the finance committee for
contingencies, reversionary dividends will be
declared available nn settlement of next saaoal
pri'inium; to pan icinatins; policies.

The valuation oi the policies entstaadtne; baa
Wen nmde on the American Experience Table,
the legal fctundaru of the suite of New York.

rio. W. Phillips,! Actuaries.U. ti I
The report of the superintendent of the Insur-

ance dcjiui-tmen- t of the state of New York
linuiie uiter an eanunsiiou into uie cunmuus
of the society, which occupied the chief exam-
iner of the department, with ten of n IS ac-
countants neirly three months,) concludes as
follows:

' The er.Atuini.tinn has been the most (bor-
ough and searching character, and the superia-teude- nt

bel ii ves that no corporation doing an
insurance business has bean subjected to sever- -
r lest than this society has, nothing having

been taken for gruuted, but every item, both of
asbtts and liabilities, conacientlaoalr and

scrutinized. To accomplish this a
tome of ten iersons, under the ckiat examiner
of thedeiiai'iuitnt. has been tteadily engaged
lor nearly thre months. 1 be superintend cat
is muv.h aiawiiad at being able to state that the
rexult of this investigation shows the complete
solvency ol the institution: and that it the
same energy and ability and display la its
management and conduct from this time, as la
the puxt. acttreerof rood oommtroial prosper-ii- v

is hrlbre it. Jouif F. Smith.C3 t'uperinienrJeBt.
l ue repsrt of a committee en policy holders

snd representatives of policy holders (after an
xamination extending over a period of mere

than two mouths, assisted by a lull corps ef
exjierts and accountants) concludes as toliows:

"1 be business ol' this society has been con-
ducted wiib ability, energy and system, and
its unpara'leted growth since laoorporatsrl in
IV-'t- , counting, ii as it does, nearly aS2,O0t,0M
aarictt and about .,ooo,ouu surplus profit, ac-
cording to the society's statement, snows aa- -
common industry and vigor on the part of its
chief orb cere and director, and la the opinion
of this committee, places the Fquitsbie Life
Assurance society iu the tront rank of the

of its kind. All of whi;h la respect-
fully submitted. '

"E. D 31 organ.
Win A. Wbeelock, B. B Sherman.
Charles . Smith, Morris K. Jesup.
Cornelius . inisa, j . mi Horn son,
C. U. Francklyn, F. 1. Tappea.

The full reoort of tha suuarinlendcnt of la--
riiraaoe and the fullreport of the couuBitts of

holders and reptsseatatlvea of policyIiolicy have been printed in pamphlet form,
sud may be obtained by application to toe so-
ciety ro any of th aeenia througaoU the
L'nited States and Canrda.
The loll wing is the r port of tha finance and
executive committee ol the society.

"i he thorough invesugeUou into the aAalrs
ami condition of the Equitable IAre Assurance
society by Die insurance department of the State
of New York, and by a cemmlittae ol policy
ho.ders and rpreacnutivea,of policy holders has
not relaxed in Ihe slights! degree the oasto
mary etaminations by the standing and speeial
committer ou the board of director.

In pr. seining the society, for l76, the tnance
rnniiiiitee state that they have during that year
giveu much attention and labor to the considera-
tion of the system by which the bast uses ef
thd sccisty Is conducted and its axpeasee iga-late- di

and have directed the enforccai sat of all
rmes, and methods for bringing down the

of Ihe society to, aud continuing .he
same, at Ihe lowest sdndaro euasisieat with the
grenest eUiciency in lb aduiioistratiou of its
ailairs.

tits undivided surplus fund of the society ia
much larger ttun is requisite for the oontlaa
auce ot the dividends to policy bolder, with
out diminution, and In orde to guard agaias
even unexpected depreciation la iavceuaeat
the committee have

Iteeoivcd, ilut eight hundred tbeoaaad dol-
lars - f the said uudtvuled surplus be withheld
from division among policy huldsrs until the
fii tber order of the committee or of the board
to cover any possible losa axi-i- nc Irani the val-
ue of real estate and other securities.

Tub Kuuilable ife assurance aoeiet baa
during the pas six moaiha (a period of onea- -
anipleil uepression in business aan nnaaee),

through its owa committee. thelasar-au- re

detriment oithe (tale and policy aeider'a
committee, examinations, for the thoroughi sss
of detail and n i niiuy ia all deperuaeat ol It
ail iirs, unpreociifiited ia the history ot corpor-
ation

ieo T. Adee Geo. D. Norgsa,") Com-Isu-ieu k, Bpeulding I laitle
Parker Handy II. A, liurlbut (ari-Win- .

H.Fogg J.A.Stewart J aaois.
BOAHD OF DIBICTOKS.

Henry It. Hyde, Robert Lennox Kennedy
Ueorge T. Adee, Joba 1. Jones,

ifOige 1. Morgan, Cyrus VV. Field,
lleniy A. liurlbut, U. W iliismson,

)l. u. Marquund, William Walaer,
Wm. l. Ijtrubert, llrnrv Day,
lames Low, Joseph SeligiusB,
It. F. biaulding. BenJaAUia K. Hal,
J as. W. Alexauiler, Aabbel Creea,
Itenrv 8. Terrull, YVaymaa Crow,
Charles J. Martin, Htrpbtn U. Pai'ltpa,
Thomas. Young, Thomas A. Biddla,
T llamas A. Cumings, H. St. Alexander.
Koberl liliss. Jobn J. Itonaldaoa,
W ill mill 11. togs, Ueorge U. Kellogf,
Daniel D. Iird. (Samuel W, Torrey, .
.lames M lUlalead, UulOMr.
Horace Fort r, Jose V. Kavario,
Miineon r foh, W. WhitsrnghV, it.
E. W . JohaJ. MeCeok.
II F. llundolph, T liaodo Wee toe,
Alaiisen Ttark, Alexander I'. Irvln,
l'srker Handy, l. Heart' Smith
.lull a Sloauc. T. Dea itt Cutler,
Jobn II. htewarf. iu. jK,iua-a- a.

Ueorge II Kmart.
J . ALKXAMDKI.

Y ice- Fresiaeat.
Kamuel Horrowe, 8rury .

Fd w rd W. Lambert. Al. IK, I Medical
Fdwai'l Cuius, M. U. I kuauaets.
F. W. fccott, bup'tagsm-ies-.

8X1 HskO&ATJIB
tieaeral Ageat for lUlatlJs

E. A. BUBWXT T. an.t


